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. .This paper deals with the resurgence of orgarrízed labor in thf. process
of political

liberalization

of Brazil f'rom 1974 onwards. It is argued that

labor has been hí.gh'ly dependent on broader- political
action has been sharply restricted
alliances

changes. Its radius af

by (a) its pre-1964 history of politica1.

within the apparatus of the·State

and its

governrrerrtsince 1964, and (b) -me persistence

consequerrtiLsol.ettion from

of the restrictive

Labor

.procedures eml:xx1ieci
in the Consolidation of Brazilian

regulation

Laws (CLT).

.In·the second part we turn to the irore r-ecerrt everrts and, particularly,
.... to the proposed changes

.fu such negotiations

in

the· CLT.Here we 'argue that the problem involved

is essentially

:the need tOhave valid interlocuteurs

bbth sid~s, goverrurérrtand organized labor. The difficultiesinvolved
~.

standpoint of labor can be easily

visuallzed

on

from

whenwe think of the huge

.

.

di.ffe:rentials by skill,
\VOrldngclass,
:ratist

incorre, and what not , which exist

in the Brazilian

not to speak of the comple.x·
and heavily bureaucratrízed corpo-

strructure established· by the Varges dictatorship

some 40 years ago.

But they are cornpoundedby the fail'lID:!of the post-1964 regime in institutionalizing

i tself

therefore,
related

and in creating adequate bases of legi tiinacy. We.also argue,

triat the issues invol ved in the analysis

in manyways to the overall poli tical

I. Origins of the Liberalization
Recent interpretations

of org;anized labor are

process.

Process

of the 1964 military

takeover in Brazil have corre

t<? emphasdze, arrongits manycauses, the state of d.ecisional paralysis

to

/-_

which the previous denocratic system had arrdved (SANTOS,
1979aL This line

,

~...

"
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of reasoning is borne out by the subsequent everrts ~ if we consider that major
institution.3.l

reforma were introduced at a feverish pace between 1'364and

1967. 'This, contrasted with the 1961-1964 period, was clearly
c1ecisional acceleration.

'This fact,

a rromentof

cornbinedwith the success story of the

1967-1973period, whenthe Brazi1ian economygrew at an average rate of 10.1
percent per year-, seems to have pushed the conceptof
·to an obscure comer,
. politics.

If. any crisis

as if it were applicable

decisional

paralysis

only under open, competitive'

occurred \-Üthin the pqst-1964 'regime - 50 it was

thought for serre time -, i t would be due to the substance of the decisions
. made, and not to an inability

to identify alternatives
and act upon thern.
,
Yet, one of the ortig.íns of' the so-called distensão ·project· seems to

have been a perception 'that the poli tical
.

systern might again be approaching
.

.'.

.a state of pare'Iys.í.s in the early seventies.
of poli tical

The decision to start

Liberakízatríon rnaYWe1lhave been linked,

the process

in the minds of the

-.bigher echelons of the Geisel administration ~ to the fear of ilmobilism and
'. ext:rerre rigidity.

Decí.síorial, paralysis

began to 100mLarge as a danger, not

despi te the unprecederrted concerrtrertãon of power in· t~ .federal
~ut precisely

execut i ve,

because of i t ,

Our hypothesis is therefore

that ~he governrrent felt'itse1f

by what might be ca1led a black hole effect - power infinitely

threatened
concerrrrerted,

hence rnadeuseless -, and thus envisaged a process of change, which carneto
be knownas distensão,

BY

or abertura,

as a reaction

to i t •

sayíng tní.s we rtre not , of course, ignoring rnanyother possible ex-

p1anations for the sarne actions.

Weshould like to' point out, hooever-, that

the black hole hypothesis complements, rather than -ccrrtradí.cts , the norefa-

.•..

;
~

.•.•. _--.....--
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miliar notion of the erosion of legitimacy as an explanation forthe
of liberalization.

A.br-ief diegression will help clarify

between.these two ideas. Let us first
open, competí.tdve politics.
paralysis

can. occur

process

the points of contact

note that they coincide muchless under

Here, as SANTOS (1979a) has argued , decisional

together with acceptable levels of overall

legitimacy,

through a comcdnat.ionof high fragrrentation in the party sys'tem and ideologi. cal polarization,· which then· lead to a partem

aí ad hoc,

E3.ythat paralysis

In this case, we can

unstable coali tions .

breeds illegitimacy,

rather

.than the reverse.
In a closed, authoritarian

system, decisional paralysis

to appear as a: consequence of illegi timacy, that is,

is rrore llkely

of -the erosion of the

bases of support which existed at theregime' s inceptiori. Howdoes this process cone aboirt? The answer seems to be the following .. As long as it enjoys
.

.

.

subs'tant.Lal.legitimacy, a government is normally capable cf fostering
emergenceof valid interlocuteurs,

individuals

.

or institutions

the

capable of

.

identifYing al ternati ve policies,

of standing for them in serious negotiations,

end of accounting for them downward,vis-a-vis

their

regpective constituencies.

·Whenthe erosion of legitirracy sets in, this capabí.Lí.ty declines sharply.
Individuals whomight represent sources of ideas and leadership find it wiser
to emphasize their

distance f'rornthe govemment, taking on the style· of "pr-ín-

c.ip'led" opposition; or, al.ternat.íve.ly, they are derroralized by inept actions
of a governmentwhich is growing weaker and defensi ve. It see~c; clear,

there-

fore; that signs of spreading illegi timacy can be read, from the standpoint
of govemment authorities,

as a warning that decisional paralysis

lies

just a

, (1)

lirtle

further ahead.
A short account of the effo~s

madeby the post-1964 Brazilian regime

~

I
f

f

I

'. -,

:

.
; .
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will es'tahl.í.sh OUI'rrain hypothesis on fimer

[;I"OUnd.It will' also proví.de the

background for an overview of the act tons undertaken by orgerrízed labor.
Ín thE: first

phase of the 1964 regime, roughly until

rnent enjoyed subs~antial
. austere

economic policies

legitimacy despite
and in repress

í

the fact that

as stancting against

it was eneaged in

ve rneasures. In the eyes of the

public at 1arge, or betrter-, of .those sufficient1y
JIBkesome sort of difference,

1967, the govern-

mobilized and atrterrt íve to

the militar"} governrrent was quid<ly identified

Corrmunism,cortrupttíon, inefficiency,

and so on, and this··

waS enougn to keep support a.I'OC)ng
therri at acceptab1e 1evels,

or to .foster apa-

".thy -.
!

hrong elite

.groups, the' pOst-1964 coalition

was sufficient1y

broad to

accorrodate sharp policy dí.sagreerrerrts, and 1:his seems to have been posi tl. ve
for the regime's 1egitimacy in the earlier
.system and of the established
ando controlled,
... si tuation

electoral

stages.

Preservation

of the party

Inst.Ltut lons , no rnatter how distorted

provided reassurence that

Gisadvantages errerging from 1:he new

would not becomeperrrenerrt and crystallized.

At 'the. same time, how-

ever, rna.nyof the rneasures undertaken by the new po1icy ho1ders in this
:introducedimportant
merrts, and this,

question 'the regime' s claims to legi t:imacy. The labor leader-

including ,sorreof its

we shall

with zegard to prevíous e1i1:e ar-renge-

of course, encouraged the fonnation of a' broad opposition

which \o.1Qulà
later
ship,

discontinuities

period

s€e later

mostc1iente1istic

on, was itself

ed the loss of status

a target

or pelego representatives,

as

of such measures, and deep1y resent-

then suffered.

The second phase, f'rorn 1967 to 1973, can be seen as a' textl:JCx:)k
'examp'Ie
of the 1imits of aneffort

-~-

...

~ ...~

to gain legit:imacy exclusive1y through economic

-

-

-_... - ..- ~-t
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. per'formance, High retes of economíc growth did of course provide substantial
. IUOm

for accorroda't.ionof competing in~;erest:s; furthenrore,

dle classes,
gitimators,

which rnakeup the bulk of

the upper- and mí.dthe effective

le-

were those. whose Lncomesoared durtíng the "economic mi.racl.e" of

the perxiod, But the crux of the rratrter- was whether. economic per-formance under.

..

the conditions then prevailing

.

could be courrted ori to courrteract the 'predict-

able erosion of othen claims to legitimacy.

There emerged, first

. agreerrerrts oven the "rrodel," as such, particular1y

over- its

sumer'durxbl.es and on a high degree of internationalization
.Also, -,the anti -inflationary
effect

dur-íng the entire

of al.L, dis-

dependence on conof the econorny•

roeasures underrteken af'ter- 1964, and kept into .

perdod/of acce Iersrted growth, were 1argely based on

a wage policy whieh .ímposeddrastic

reductio~s' in woI'kers' real wages.·

In 1967, opposition to the wage squeeze rose anong urríon Leader-s, studerrts , and church groups. Pressures rrourrted unt LL the' end of 1968, when nct
. oi1ly these groups , but also political
.

parties

and professãcnal. politicians

.

were brtished aside through the new wave of repression ernbodied in the Institutional

Act n.

5',

of December-13, 1968. Fromthen on, the cycle of erosion

alluded to above becomes clearly
existed are reinforced,
governmerrt~akens
of the society.

delineated:

and virtual1y

the cãeevages which already

any new initiative

undertaken by the

i t in the eyes of the more attenti ve and rrobi1ized sectors

Repression aímed at guerrilla

supported by a major-i.ty

rrovemerrt
s , e.l,though probably

of the population insofar

as it became identified

as

a fight against Corrmuní.sm
and 'terrordsm, began to engender self-suffident
secur-í ty agencies' within the State apparatus,

.number-even of elite

families,

and to hurt

a very substantial

thus causing wí.despread concerri. In the 1970

",

.'

•..
6 -

eongress.íonal, e1ections,
proportions

b1ank and nul1 votes were recorded in unprecederrted

al1 over .the courrtry ,

As it now seerns c1ear, the very "success" of the repressive
and perhaps also of economíc growth withou:t retlistribution

rreasures,

of incorre, he1ped

to· acce1erate the withdI'awal of suppor-t to the regime on the part of religious
and elite,

educated groups. TIris occurred ei ther because the' policies

went too far,

as in the case of the repressive

.. measures against poli ticians

oper'at.ions , or because the

and other professional

Instituti.:>na1 Act of 1968 made the ruling

coalition

The sketch abOvehe1ps Us understand·the

groups in the wake of the
too narrew.

origins

of Geise1's

from:1974 onwards, That policy can be 'quite precâseây interpreted
the following.

First,

a re'turn to. the e1ectoral

.system as the main arenas of 1egitimation;

third,

containment of the security

the -credibility

of the who1~distensão

the repressiveapparatus
death under torture

·to. rreari

rrechanism and to the party

Lssues in general,

.. wi th the Estab1ishrrent magazines and newspapers; and, third,

.~

distensão

second, a gradual liberalization

. ~f the press and-of pub1ic debate of poli tl.cal

of the "autonornized" securi ty and repress

pursued

í

ve agencies.

agencies,
project.

the containment

Of these three areas,

was undoubtedly cruciàl
In late

for

1.975and ear1y 1976,

locat~d in são Paulo was he1d responsib1e

of a promínerrt journalist,

beginning

for the

V1adirnir Herzog, and of a union

m.i1itant.; ~JêIIlu~lFiel Filho. The ensuing pub1ic. c'lerror-1ed Ge~~e1to sack
.

.

Army-General D'Aví.LaMe10from the Conmandof the 2nd. Ar:Jrri, and trií.s was seen
as a major victory against the repression

agencies;

birt it ~uld

be luãi-

.
. (2)

. crous to imagine that the ground is already c1eared for rederrocratization.

7 -

f Org
II • The" Ro1e oanlze

.

d Labor lTI
. t he Libera 1·lzatlon
".

Wesaid ear1ier 'that the coalition

which carre to power in 1964 was broad

enough to accorrodate a sizab1e spectrum of dissenting
labor, however, was exc1uded as a relevant
alignment. During the first

Process (3)

.írrteresrs , Orgar.ized

actor in the post-1964 pbwer re-

three years of the regime, frem 1964 to 1967, "

the goverrurent purged the ranks of himdreds of 1aborunions,
'1eaderS and havirig them rep1aced by goverrurerrt appointees.
repressive

measures was clear1y'the

labor organizations,
'iailroads.
,l~s

ousting eleeted
The target

rnost powerful and po1itically

rnost1y in t~e public serví.cea-sector-,

'The Ministry of Labor intervened'in

of the

acti~

such as ports and

about 70 percerrt of -the ~on'

with a rrember-shí.p-of5,000 or rnore; in 38 percent of those between,

1,000 and 5,000 mernbers, and in only 19 percerrt of the smaller urríons , those
witilless

than 1,000 dues-paying rrember-s(FIGUEIREro,1975).

Even rnore important, pernaps , was the virtual

.

exc1usion of organized

,

labor from serre important channel.s of access to patronage funds and poli tical
leverage within the apparatus of the State which it had enjoyed'in
19601s (ERICKSON,
1977). In order to prevent labor leaders
participation

from using their

in tripar'ti te policy makângbodies as a source of urríon power,

the government restructured
SOcial We1fare Institute
bureaucratic

the eariy

the social

securi ty system .írrto one sing1e National

(INPS)'in 1966, and had it placed under- strict

controlo One step further

in thé same dí.rectríon was taken in 1974,

when the góvernment withdrew the INPS from th~ Ministry of Labor and placed it
'\IDderthe new Ministry of SOcial Security and We1fare (MPAS).The corporatist
arrangements inherited
buta

from the Estado Novo <1937-1945)were not disrnant:led

fUrther note was added to it -- rigid

,

.

bureaucratic

contraI

of union 1ife.

- 8 -

During the second phase of the regime, frorn 1967 onwards, the .wagepolicy
.followed by the governrrent impOsedsubstantial

recíuct.ions in w::lI:kers' real

wages.. The average real minirnurn
wage between 1966 and 1974 was barely
68 percent of its

· In addition,

comparab1evalue between 1954 and 1962 (MERICLE,

1974: 9).

in 1966, the governrnent abolished the previous form ofjob

bili ty or tenure,

sta-

whereby a ~rl<Er who had reached ten years of service with

an employer could not be disrnissed except under- exceptional

cí.rcims'tances . To

· replace stabili ty, the goverrurent created a severance pay fund, the Fill'ldode
Garantia de Temoode Serviço (FGTS). High .ínvo.íurrtary turnover rates,
· persist

to .thí.s day,carre thus to compoundthe ~rkers'

which

econornic insecurity

· and further Weakenedthe rrobi.lizatian capaci ty of organized labor.
. .

-

.'

... ,Corisidering the heavily controlled
and the rreasures to weaken thern after
that·the

first.

nature of the Brazilian'

sindicatos

1964, it is haràly surprising

act.íons undertaken by organized labor at tllat

to find

time took on an

.e.ppearance of spasrrodic convulsions within a straight-jacket.

In 1967, opposi-

.: tion· to' the wage squeeze began to r-í.se and gained the support of students and
emrrch groups. Erlcouragedby President
ritarian
policy,

Costa e Silva' s prornise to ease airtho+

rule and by hí.s labor rninister's
the sindicatos

representing

open criticism.

of the afficial

workers in the nme rrodern econornic sectors

nourrted a campaign against wage and union controls ..Labor nobilization
in the rnetalworl<ers' wildcat strikes

af 1968, ruthlessly

milit:a:ry (\-JEFFORT, 1972). Frornthen on, during four years,
recorded arrong labor.
~rkerS

It was only towards the' end af"the

\olOuldagain try to rrobilize,

I

-.

_=- .=..-.:::' ":::'

culminated

suppressed by the
na nore protests

were

Medici administration

that

and they did so in novel ways, at the fac-

tory level, dernandingwage hikes, less work hour-s, .and better

r--- ..- ~-.~.-

wage

worl<conditions •

=====:-====================:-:_:-::::-.:::=:=;_-=====-=-,---_'""::::=.=--:;....

...

_o.
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By late 1972, many labor categories
guidelines

by rreans of plant-1evel

This ba~drop of rising

had won wage increases

st rdkes coordinated by factory eorrrni
ttees.

mobilization

explains why the security

involved in attempts to curo labor activity,
of labor activist

of General D'A~la

in,1976.

Holding a more competitive election

in 1974 was probably anong the cal-

culated risks of Geisel t s distensão policy.
was a lardslide

agencies became

ultirnate1y Leadí.ngto the death

Manuel Fiel Filho'and to the dismissal

'MeIo by President Geisel,

above the offieial

The result,

ví.ctory fo~ the oppos.ítion party,

as is well known,

the Brazilian

'Moverrent <t1DB),refleeting

a profound change in the political
~;the days of Mediei and of 'the economie "rniraele".
A burst of labor act í.vi.smfollowed suit.

elirna.te since

As in 1968, the Labcr- cfferisive

was spearheaded by workers in the JOOrerrcdern industrial
'the rnetalworl<ers' uní.on, (4)

Derrccratie

The areas of IOOstintense

sectors , rnost notably
labor IOObilization were '

são ,'Paulo and the neighborÍI)g ei ties ,of Santo André, são Bernardo and são
'Caetano, a regí.onal, conurbation knownas PJ3C,with a combined population of '
serre 1,5 million and over 400 thousand industriai

warl<ers.

This "NewUnionism", as the new union leadership' s goals and taetics
e~

to be known; was pnímard.Iy

capital-intensive,

based on skilled

and relatively

worl<ers frem lc.rge scale,

well paid faotories,

whose rela,tive

scarci ty in the labor ma.rket gave them a leve rase unknownarrongworkers
frem the lower-paying, tradi tional

sectors

of the industrial

labor market power and experience with the organization
rnade them confident in their

CLT. But their

-~-..

of factory eo~ittees

own,capaeity to bargain directly

. em instead of relying on the intenrediary

of the state

'"

with the e~loy-

as prescribed

opposit~on to thé labor laws was not restricted

--.........,. ...••..

economy. 'lheir

bythe

to the obs-

.;
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tae1es it posed to free negotiations
.ween ~~kers

bargaining direct1y

bet-

and ernp~oyers. The Consolidation of Brazi1ian Labor Laws, with

its rninute regulation
original1y

and co1lective

of virtual1y

ali

aspects of f2ctOry and union 1ife,

shaped by the economie and org2nizational

traditional

and only rrodestIy complex industrial

requisites

of a rror:-e

economy, showed inereasing

Si~1S of obsoleseence· in the face of a nodern , capi tal-inte.nsi ve process of.
industrialization

and the emergenee of an intemal1y

stratified

industrial

labor force (Al11EIDA, 1975).
Earlier,

on t-'f..a.y
1, 1973, the Federation of Metalwor3<ersof the State of

. são Paulo publicly

dernandedfzom.President

the Ministr.i of Labor; the right
·enployers; theright

to. set up faetory

ccmmittees, creating
changes in theofficial

wage policy.

1976 the. labor movemerrthad gained enough

Pres.íderrt Geisel i s appointrrent of a cormí.ssdon to revise

and update the CLT,to which we shall return
Butthe

a lega1ly.recog-

share of the gains made by the economy, whose output had .

.near1y trip1ed sãnce . 1964. By late
. m:inentumto justify

union autonomy frem

to bargain free and clireet1y withtheir

nized shop-steward system; and drastie
to ensure a greater

Mediei full

1ater on.

turning point in labor. nobilization

Federation of Metalwor3<ersbrought t~e
Acti.ng in the narneof its
in the nodem industrial

carne in late 1977, when the

sui ts against the federe.L governrrent.

33 JreInberunions, representing

over 650,000 worker-s

sector of são Paulo, the Federation sought to recover .

wage losses in 1973 when inflation

rates

goverrrrerrt to grant smal.Ler-raises.

were allegeàly

The Federation dernandeda wCl[;eUrestoration"

of 34.1 percent beeause the real l.973 inf1ation
Ba:nkstudy, was 26.6 percent,

rnanipulated by the

rate,

not thé offieia1

as showed bya

Wor1d

f.igure of 13.7 percent.

On Ma.y
t
1978, the são· Eernardo Meta1wor3<ers
t Union cal1ed a strike

,.. _..

.:

•.

- f

--y-•..•...

---- -..
-',

which

.r.

0'0
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prorrptly gained the support of over- 30 percerrt of the ABC's labor force.
. Regiona: Labor Court.was equallyfast
effect

that the stri.'I(e violated

the union leadership

in issuing an official

labor law.provisions;

and since it was illegal,

however, the employers' association,

National Sindicato of·Automotive Vehicles I~dustries,
dí.rect.ly wi th the Metalworkers' Union, negotiating
that raí.sec wages in excess of the official
~rrt:ies'

decision tothe

could be deposed and replaced by goverD~~t appointees.

In spite of the court injunction,

negotiating

The

the

decided to ~ain

a collective

.settlerr.ent

poiicy guí.de'Línest maximum.The

challenge to the governrrerrt went unanswered and the

union novererrt gained a new impetus.
The next year; .1979,witnéssed

the rep.íd dí.ffus ícn .of strike

from theABC region to -alI over Southeas't Brazil,

rovements

irivolving a hererogeneous

mass of workerswho freely borrowed words of COJl'l!!1CT1d
qnd organizational

..

prdnts from 'the ABCunions, often with unexpected and adverse effeets
the case of the Belo Horizonte construction

labor's

strikes

as was

.

.

servants'

blue-

workers ' and the são Paulo publ.í.c

of that year-, But t:here is no denyíng rthedrnpacf of orgarrízed

new1y developed musc1e. In 1978, there were 179 strikes,

87 percerrt

of which took place in the State of são Paulo. In 1979, the number oí strikes
reached 203) 64
percent of which were called elsewhere in . Southeast Erazi1,
.
f'rorn Belo Eorizonte to Porto Alegre. Moreover, the strike

rnovernentspread to

other Occupational groups and econornic sectors . From 1978 to 1979, for examp1e,
the participation
.:'~
.. (5) .
of .str..lJ'..es.

of service workers went f'rom 8 to 24 percent of the nUr:lber

The ABCmetalworkers' strike
for fifteen

of May, 1979, held by serre 160,000. worker-s

days, was the year" s .high poírrt , Once agaín , thelabor

'.declared that the rroverrerrtwas illega1

and this

court .

time the fv'inistry of Labor

',.
.'

",

12

"

Luis Inácio da Silva (~a) and the other leaders of the

ousted from office

'São Eern;TI'CO
~etalworkers'

Union. But the Ministry of Labor, In an tmprecedent-

ed rrove, was soon forced to reinstate
the collective

the uní.on leadership

settlement negotiated.

In 1980, the metalVX)rkers'strike

began earlier,

end 41 days later under-harsh mí.Lí.taryrepression.
a rernarkable capacity,
, holding its

on Parch 31, only to

Al.thoughtbs strike

revealed'

on the part of the urrion,: for grass roots mobilization,

ground for over one rrorrth, it is no less true that it ended in

heavy losses for uní.ons and worlcers alike.
in'the

in order- to have

The Ministry of Labor intervened

Santo .André and são Bernardo rretalworlcers' unions, deposed Lula end

the .íncumberrtLeader-srrip, and bad tllem prosecuted under-.the National. Security

,. LaW,

.thus probably barcing in a permanerrt way their

returri to urríon mili tancy.

The employers were equally fast in seizing the opportunity to intimidate
workers and to discourage firture strikes.

YJdssive labor dí.smi.asa.Lsfollov.7ed;

.the paycheck discounts for the for-ty-one days of lost work exceeded the wage
:Y8Íse qecreed by the labor éourts.
Labor's defeat in 1980 was widely read to rrean that the process of political'liberalization
50,'

has reached a standstill.

This, however, is not necessarily

for' two reasons. One, as we hinted in the early sections

of t:ms paper, is

that the distensão policy has been largely motivated by difficulties.percei~~d
by"'1:hepoli tical

and mili tary elites

large eXtentrelated
changed for better

themselves. These perceptionsare

.to long run processes,. and therefore
or worse asa

have probablynot

consequence of the 1980 rretalwo~:kerst strike.

And, secondly, the swing frem compromiseto repression
has been the hal1mark of aberturà inall
.the role of labor.

to a

sectors,

and back to compromí.se

and not only with regard to

It would be undoubtedly exaggereted to see in this

last

13

instance of repression

somesort of permanent oommitmentto the exclusion of

orgeníze d labor from -the political

processo In this

sense , the oonfrontation

which did take place at the !illC is part of a ca.rrut-and-stick
the regirre seems to hope to explore new negotiation

pol.Lcywhereby

zones without relinquishing

control over the choice of interlocuteurs.

But these are only the initial

in the struegle to introduceinstitutional

c~anges in the relat~onship

, goverrurent and orgarrízed labor. The issues are clearly
actorsface

moves

between

not ripe yet, and both

thor.ny dilemmas.

, 111. Labor' s Dilemr.a
!:

'There is a complete oonsensus amongobservers of Braziliari, labor politics
'-" to the effect that the corporatist

structure

inherited

from

.

,

the Estado NovopIaces decisive control mechanismsin the hands of the governrrerrt But this
r

does not al ter the fact t'1at the industrial

'must function as a network of reliable

inter locuteurs;

must te' capable of speaking in the name of their
union decisions bíriding
structure

on them. P-,s'we shall

and a number of other factors

relations

that

system

labor leaders

consti tiuencdes. and of makíng

see shqrtly,

have consistently

the existing

formal,

undermined most

attempts on the Part of labor leaders to gain more pawer and becomemore representati ve. Aside fzom ethical

or ideological

preferences,

this

obserVation

must be placed ~ the context of theChànges'which have taken place in the
Brazilian industrial

structure

and in the composition of the labor force.(6)

Labor's dilemma.can be defined as follows: Howto create
a constituency under the constraintsof
rished labor force,

and an elastic

the official

the support of

labor system, an impove-

supply of manpower-?
The problem, therefore,

is not on1y the extent of the corrtroãs embodied in the official

,).

.regul.atíons ,

·

,
....•.•..•.:

I
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I

I
but also the enorrrous differentials

arrongindustrial

of the labor leaders~ip to use such re~~ations
tituency.

The decisive factor,

system. Since the corporatist

sectors in the ability

to the profit

of their

cons-

hooever-, seems clearly to be the official
structure

is fpirly

only a brief overview of i ts main features

I

labor

well moWI1,we shall give

in the next few paregrephs , Those

familiar with its reatures rnaywish to skip this portion af the texto

***
'lhe corporatist

labor system of the CLTis based upon the' sindicatos,

the labor cour-ts , and the social' security system. The latter,
tioned,'has

been increasingly witheraWI1frem direct

as a'result

of the end of labor' s participation

as eariier

labor contral after

men1954,

in the tripartitepoliCY-IT'.akine

bodies and of the stress on granting benefits to the labor force as. awhole,
orgarrízed.or not , and rural as well as urban.
'GovernrnentcontraIs over labor are gucranteed àbove alI by the fact that
the law' ti ves to the Iv'dnistér of Labor-a decisi ve role in the formatdon , recogní,tion,

and operation of labor unions. In broad cut.Líne, the corporatist

orgerdzat.ion of workers, employers, and the liberal

professríons (and, s.ínce

1965, also of the agricul tural workers and ernployers) was effectuated
their

insertion

sindicatos,
cies,
8~ted

into separate birt cooplementary and parallel

which are partly pri vate interest

"ince they fulfill
a representational

official

The sindicatos

of
agenare

monopolyover a specified occupational or profes-

sional category , This arranr;ement functions as a deleeation
1:hat.allows the authori ties

hierarchies

groups and partly

functions defined by the State.

by

of public power

to det.errrine who speaks in the nameof what inte-

reses and to ignore demandsnot channelled through the labor hí.crercby , as

I

i
!

I
I

- lS

we11 as to ho1d the unions to accourrt for their
·of the representational

actions.

is admL,istrative

Thus, three principIes
.(a) the sindicato

and politica1

entity

(b) Y91untary membersmp;

in a

whether thcy are

accauntability

define the representationa1

único, or the.recoEnition

representative

·jurisdiction

t:'1e price

rronopoly, which allows the unions torepresent,

fom.al sense, a.lL warkers within a ei ven j urisdiction,
unionized ar nct,

That is,

upwards.

monapoly:

by the State of only one

for each occupational

or functional

àlthough ali wbrl<ers ~thin

pay a compul.scry "union tax", ••

cateEory;

a given urríon

only those who

. VC?l':Jl}tarilyapp1y andpay dues are consddered membersand have full
.

.

.

.:acce~s tounion

services;

. (c) the represen~~tion,

and

by the union, of al.L woTkers in its

jurisdiction,

«:

regardless

of whether they be10ng to the sindicato.

1my group cf workers. can legally
.0n1y the officially

f~rm an association

authorized sindicato

.. represent.theoccupationa~

canplumote

collective

third

but

bargaininZ or

éategory in the labor courts,. a powerful incentive

.for pri vate essocí.at íons to seek a niche in the· official
beccme a sindicato,

(associação),

an association

labor hierarchy.

must gather the support of at least

To

one

of the workers in a given category and abide by the orgerrizet.íonal, prin-

cipIes of the Enquadrar:-entoSindical,
union organizatian.
in which territorial
sindicato.

the MirUstry of Labor' s masrer plan of

That Ls, the EnquadrCl'!'entode'termínes-g Driori which workers
areas (usual.Iy mUnicípios) can band together

Thus, the CLTmakes it

impossiblefor

.índus'trdes or f í.rms, Once granted official
granted guaranteed financing.
tribuição

sindical,

to form a

unions to organize t-.nole

recogní.t.lon , the sindicato

The rnaín source of sindicato

is also

revenue is the con-

·or union tax, the equí valent of one day' s pay per year

...

.. :

--~----~----------------~~~~--~~----~---

.--.----_
....
,*---~,.~

.

\

~
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:. .'.

.
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Levíed on alI workers within ti1e sindicato's

jurisdiction.

the welfare services provided oy the· sindicato

To benefit

frem

out of the tax revenue, the

workers must;however-pa.y additional. rrorrthl.ydues , The tax is collected
Ministry of Labor-directly
the unions, federations,
assistance

services.

Finally,

national

from the empâcyer-s
' payroll and redistributed

The funds cennot; be used as stri.ke funds ,
of urríon locals

linked to one agricultural

labor confederations.

eãecteô directly

to

andoconfederations for eanr.arked purposes, rros+Ly

the Labor-hierarchy consists

derations vertically

by the

At the. sindicato

by t"t)errember-shí.p
; federation

and statewide fe-

and seven non-egrdcul.tureã
leveI, .the leadership is
and confederation

leaders are

yoted into office by delegates elected at the unicn leveI •. By marripul.ating
..vote s end financial

res.ources, a pro-goverrurent Leaôer-shâphas managedrto

..-retain control of the federat.íons end confederations.
.allow for

a

The labor law does not

general labor confederation.

In exchange for the represerrtatdcneâ

rronopoly and guaranteed finaricir.g,

.the ·labor law grants the Ministry of Labor the right
in the internal

àffairs

to intervene

of any of the above mentioned labor enti ties .The

Ministry can prevent candidates from running for office;.
.

depose elected office-holders

by appointed

of the union tax funds and approve·or not .

the union leadership' s annual reports;
·union.by revoking i ts charter.

cancel elections;

and have them replaced ternporarily

.de'legates ; supervise the allocation

The result

unilateral1y

and, as a last

resort,

dissolve the

(7)

of the system descr-íbed above has been the fonnation and

operation of unions t"1a.t are hardly representative

of the worker's who are

."

.---_ ..
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formal.Iy.their

"const.í.tuent.s", The unions certainly

do not represent

(in the

stronger- sense of the term, which imp'â~s rece ívíng-e "mandate" through actual
political

or- grass roots activity)

the large majority of workers. It is enough

to observe that only dues-paying memberscan vote in union elections
account, on 'the national

average, for li ttle

and they

nore than 10 percent of the. labor

force.(S)
But the unions are also unrepresentative

at the simplest leveI,

in the

. sense that there are no rrechanisms of formal, accountabili ty of leaders to rrembers eXCE.2t(highly unrepreserrtattí ve), union 'ele.ctions
·ten~

is less a function of constituency

cohtrols

every three years.

support than of the administrative

pegged to góvernrrerrta.l grarrts , and these in turn are dependerrt, as

we M,ve seen, on the mechanísms wiu.êh guarantee the unions'
'IIO!10poly.andf.íns.nc.íng, P-.sJosé Albertino

represerrtet i.onal.

RODRIGUES
puts .í.t : "Artificial'ly

pâaoed as brokers and buffer between the Sta~e and the working class,
. urtíon leaders are, at one andthe
. ,·business and political
shifting

Office

poli tical

same tirre ,spakesrren

authorities,

and transmitters

for Labor-derrands to

of the governrrent's

directi ves to the mass of worker-s, 'lhe leadership

dí.smí.ssed at any tirre frem such funct íons , but this

the

can be

happens far more often

by an act of the government than by an act of the urríon rrember-slrip"(1968:
172) •
. Labor s'truggães since the early
.direction

of increasing

1970' s have undoubtedly been in the

union representati

veness. However, the poverty of the

rnechanisrnswhí.chmi.grrtserve to approxirr.a.te Leader-s and reember-s
, and to hold
the former-to account before the latter,
called asser.1bleisrro, that

is,

a pattem

seems to ·have ied ·to l...;hathas been
of rrobí.Lizertíon with plebisci tarian

... ~~.:--

, "':.'

.~
.. .t ..
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. overtones, which Leaves excess.íve
constituency sent~~t.

latitude

for Ieadership mar-.ipulation of

But even when Ieaders do make

an

effort

accurateây what such serrtírrerrt rnaybe, the faet is thatthey

to eaUf,emore

Lack Lrrterrredi.ate

commuriicatianchannel.s between themsel ves and the rnass of mernbers, to say
. nothíng of the major-í.tyof workers in the uní.on jurisdictian.
prescribes

that the union srell

Tr.e labor Iaw

have no more than sevenaffice

holders,

reraro-

less of memcershíp s.ize , Furthermore, in the absence of a shop-stewarC. system
<thr:oug.'1
del~gados sindicais

ar through factory cor.rnittees), the task of fa~ine

woIker demandsat the plant LeveL becorres virtually
.that the better

pai.d er.d better

~ the sindicatos'

i:npossíble. Given the fact

educated workers tend to be over-represerrted

rrember-shí.p
, the Leader-soften rnispercei ve their

. and poã.í.cy-preferer.ces as reflectiI;e

derrBI1CS

thase of the whole category. The resul t , .

.as one of the. authars has shoon elsewhere (SOtJlA,1978), is often a políticized
viewof the rar•.
k-and-fd.Le that finds little
.notabIy the leaders'
.of vital

ccnfãrmat.íon

in reality,

tendency to disregard bread-and-butter

niost

issues which are

importance for the poorer- workers ,

The CLTand -the Labor' system have rernained virtualIy

tmchanged since 1942.

What has varied frem onegover.nment to the next is the wi11ingr.ess to have the
contraIs provided by the law fulIy applied.

Thediscretion

placed by the labor
.

.

law' in the hands of the Minister of labor has arrong i ts rrost important resul ts
the breeding of a docile leadership,
cratic

ready

te per'form their

nanner- and rrore inclined to pursue alliances

the Ministry than to mobilize the rank-and-file
1964, the traditional

route of intra~bureaucratic

duties

in a bureau-

within the apparatus of

(~ARTINS, 1979). Yet, since
a11iances· has been virtually

-closed ; the options thus appeared more'clearl y as bedrig ei ther bureaucratdc
docili ty or vocal mili tancy .

--'- -

,.'

.

,

.'

~.

";

. -.:
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FeeLing that the Lack of representati veness of the unions weakens their
1eadership, manyunion 1eaders seem .íncreasíngl.y to .favor a consti'.:uency.oriented policy, while simultaneously demandinga total

separation of the

. -urríons from the State. To be sure , rrost; af this is rethoric;
existence qua rethoric
of union politics

is important, since i t reflects

and, especially,

but i ts rrere

the changing context

the impact exerted upon it by the post-

1.964repressive rreasures, Labor has been subjected to an increasingiy
. regulation over the last

fifteen

years, at the sarnetime .ín which the' labor

1eadership was ousted from participaticn
. '.' noted, "íria

rigid

in ·the policy-making. As HUMPHREY

period of increasing labor force heterogened'ty , the few mecha-

nisniswhich hadhitherto

permitted the expression of such dí.fferenceswere '

suppressed" (1979:. 89). The ensuing disaffection

,on the part of labor leaders

'carre as no surpní.se,
'.,~

the reaction of organized labor against the statutoIy. wage policy

and 1055 of job 5tability

began in the early 1970's, it tOOk the. form of·
.

.

,wondng' c.Lasaivo'Lurrtard.sm
; in theArreri~
politics

.

sense of the term: distrust.of

and of the State as enemies of labor;defense

industty interests,

vity differentials

for example inthe
anong industries,

of ~

dernsndof wage raises

based on p:nJducti-

with employers, based on

-the market power of the rrore skilled workers, a JIOde1tllat

obviously cannot be

of our labor surplus economy; and a rather

celebration of un.íon se1f-reliance,

and

favoring workers in the capital-intensi~,

more producti ve seotcrs ; free and direct negotlations

. generaHzed for the total

craft

direct

mystic .

denocracy, and grass roots activism.

Over the years, however-,'the labor noverrerrt, éspeclally

at the 1illC, seems

to have realized that it is very hard to ward off goverrurent encroachmervton
urU.ons.on the basis of their

ownpolitical

resources , considering the law rates

.

.;.

o_'~
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·of tmionization and the overal.L poverty and Lack of skills
'lhus, the original
politicized

voluntarism of. the N:f2 seems to have niade roem for a nore

unjonism, which seeks to establish

labor sectors,

both rrore and less skilled

.. even·within the more rrodern industriãl
·which makes i t imperati ve to resort
the less skilled

of the Labor-'force.

defensive alliances

and organized. 'lhe fact is that,

sectors,

to alliances

working class majority

With other

there is a marlcedheterogenei ty
encompassing the .demandsof

(HUMPHREY,
1980; VIANNA,
1979; ANTUNES,

· 1980). Thus, in spí,te of the fact that unions will seek to organize and to
àct at the pãarrt level,

muchcloser to the workers' daily demands, it

is also

.··probable, as RODRIGUES
(1979: 131> has observed , that the union novement will
· aÍso· try to obtain labor protection
presence of the State pbliticizes

rreasures via poli tical
labor,

regardless

action .. The very

of the industrial

.and·of the kind of VJOrkers,since the government must necessarily
in any calcules of urríon action.
. We may the~fore

sector

be included

.

conclude by saying that the r~gid sUbordination of the .
I

. ,unioM to the CLT,their

isolation

from the policy-making process,

c10sure of channels of access to government whichthey
1964, ón the one hand, and the polítical
ticalliberalization,

and the

had enjoyed prior to

spaces opened by the process of poli-

on the other , are arrong the nost; important factors

which

account for t~1eresurgence of 'Labor-mili tancy and for the emergence of the "New
Unionism". Instead of bureaucratic
nomy; ·instead of a statutory

contrals,

incorres policy,

the unions began to demandauto-·
free and direct

negotiations

with

emp1oyers. It must be noted that the Loss of whatever r-epreserrtetdveress the
~ons

had in the past mayalso became detrinental

.~

.

.

to the interests

of errp1oyers,

,, .

,

...

:

,

-
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-sincethey

...;....

are probably rrore aware of the need to have reliab1e

....

drrter-Locuteur-s

-to prevent the ever' rrore frequent sporrtaneous worl<:sroppeges , In early 1978,
for examp1e, errployer-s in the P.E region seemed ready to grerrt a measure of
recognition

to thef.;3.ctory corrmittees dernandedby the major uní.ons, The 1055

.; of job stabili ty, the rapid Increase. in the' rates -of v..'Ork
reâ.ated accidents,
the increased work journey throuE,h extra work hours , and the like,
unions to take a rrore militant

forced the

stand, including action at the plant

. and tms will undoubtedly strengthen

leveI,

the perception that bureaucratic

corrtroãs

are not. enougho

IV. The Goverr.ment's Di1eITm3.:
Eroadening the Corporatist

Pact

;.

. At an earlierpoint
that repression

in this papel', we cast doulrt em the w-l.despreadnoti6n

at the ABCin 1980· spelled the end af thel~lization

-Oura.rgumentwas that the latter
.optdons which SOrrE elite

policy must be tmderstood inthe

groups ,including

processo
contextof

part of the rni1itary, .seern to per-:

~cei ve as -necessary in the long run o

In what follows we shall sketch a similar arg-urient for the labor and wel.fare system itself o Broadening the .corporatist

.pact, we shall

suggest , is a

.--nee~already perceived by some goverrui:entpclicy rnakers, :tf the pattem
.-policy followed during the 1ast few years is a reasonable

guide. Assumíng, how-

ever, that the broaderríng hypothesis is correct , vrernust still
·it relate

to the more general,

of

ask :How does

tlescaping the black ho1e" dí.Ierrmato which we

made reference at the beg~g?
'J:\.x) answers may be eiven, one of which is quite straiehtforward
other rnuchIOClI'e
of a conjecture o The first

is that 'the policies.

.,;.
·0

and the

followed durdng

~,

.'
...•.•. -;.:.
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•
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the second half of the 1970's with regard to labor organization
not seem to reflect
a conciliatory

as such do

a desire to weaken the uní.ons, On the contrary,

there is

aspect to them; if there was no desire to s+rengthen

unions, there VIas àt least

a permissi ve atti tude towards their

'lhe second answer-, which is rrore conjectural,

own efforts.

has to do wit!l the goverri-

. <

rrerrt' s rather evident at tempts to go beyonà tr.e reech of organized labor in
its

welfare policies.·

Froma rrore substantive

point of view, this

be under-s'tood, of coursev as a desire to courrteract or attenuate

can
the trend

tCMardsthe concentration of incorre observed during the previous .decace . But·
.

.

.'

·these rroves are also indicative

of an effort

..

.

.

'suppor-t.arrong'the lov.'est·incorre brackets.
·to say enythíng in this respect,
·redefine i ts relations

.

If 'successful., and Lt. is 'too soon

w:i,
th organized .labor , perhaps weakening i t,

Rather than going further
. ,·of the evidence whichled

'.

.:'!

they will undoubtedly heip the goverrnrerrt to

pursuing a policy ofstrengthening

it under a different

perhaps

orgariizational

formato

In these speculzrt.íons, let us however review serre
us to them in the first

The governrrerrtt s reacticn

tothe

pâace ,

1980 strikeé!~

the ABCwasanticipated

by the··repression of the são Paulo metalworkers strike
'hastily rnobilized action which failed

in acouple

death of the labor acti vist Santo Dias da Silva.

of November, 1979, a

of days. andresulted
The reasons

hard line on that occasion seem.to have been that earlier
and theadoption

.'

'.

to gain leeitirnacy and ·électoral .

in the

for the government's

_conciliatory

moves

of a. wage policy more favorable to VK)rkers.faj.Ied to.

decrease the incidence of strikes .. As a consequence, the goverrunent decided to .
esCalate the confrontation

and brine labor to its

knees~

s-,

1.. Conciliatory M:>ves.Since 1976 rbere were s ígns that
agreed. to let organí.zed labor flex i ts muscles in direct

the government

negotiations

with

I·

"
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. ernployers. ~t)reover, 'the're were signs that the goverrurent had begun seriously
to entertain

uníoní.sm,

the idea ofupdatir:g

the CLTinto a "semi-liberal"

medel of

(9)

One of the r'easons behind the success of the rr:etalworkers' uruons was
. the fact that they had grownTess dependent on the union tax funds in the
19í'O's. The uní.on tax and membershipdues have been traditional1y

the

U,1O

sources of union revenue , In the ear1y 1970' s , however-, there -errerged a special
dí.scourrt taken from the workers t paycheck.s during the first
wage increases.

The dí.scourrt, sorr.ewhatLíke the union tax,

worl<ers.in the jurisdiction,

rrorrth of the annua1
is 1:aken f'rorn alI

not. on1y from urríon
r.;e...rber-s, and has its. origins .
-,
'.

either
'sions

in a clause appended to theco11ective
(j':ERICLE,1974: 113 ff.).

bargains or in labor~curt

The urríons, of cour-se, Went re1igiously

.the labor courts every year to dernanda \-Jageraise
courrts at the official'

decito

whí.ch was fixed by t11e

index a.Ll.owedby the Eoverr'Jnent- but; in the process

the unions succeeded. in creating a tmrd

source of revenues \-7mch, Líke membe
r-:

" shíp dues , were outside the purview of the 1-tinistry of .Labor-, Thus,
while the union tax is net.Lonal.Iy the rrost important source of urríon .
revenue, providing between 70 and 90 percent of union funds, the special

dí s-

courrt carneto account for over 30 percent of tl-é revenue errong the Irajor unions
..

of São Paulo already in 1971 Cthe other re ín sources wer-e, respective1y,

38 per+ .

cent of t1)e uní.on tax and 34 percerrt of n:er.bership dues ) , 'lhe point here is,
of course , that the cour-ts facilitated

this

'lhe courts rnade a few other substantial

change,
moves in favor of the unions. Thus,

in Ja.·mary, 1979, the Reg.iona'l Labor Court of Curitiba,

.Paraná,accepted

"wage repcsi tion" de.J7BI1d
of the uní.ons and ·gra':.ted.a waee raise

.->.?::::..-

'-'."1""'i'!~"'-""."-

.

the

accorcdngry ,

. ;
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against the goverrnrerrt' s official
1980 strike

w~e euidelmes.

Just recently,'

at the AEC,the Regional·L.a.tor Court of são Paulo declared itself

.wí.thout author-í.ty to judge whether or not the strike
ter on, faced with a certain

rrovemerrtwas illet:al.

La-

degree of stubborness
on the .part of the urríons
.

its decision and declared

.' and t-7ith governmerrtpressure , the Court reverted
. the strike

during the

iller;al.

It is also necessary to recal1 that in 1976 the Geisel gover.nmentcreated
. a commissionto update the CLT.In 1978, another corrmí.ss
íon was askedto
.

.

draft

.

rrore extensive changes int."'1e law ;in order to increase union autonomy and capaci ty for collecti ve bargaining,

a point to be taken ~

2. The WagePo1icy. In relation

fur-then below.

tO.the pre~1979 period,

tne Dewwage pol-

icy. introduced some Irnpor-tarrtchanges:
(a) wage raises

to compensate for inflation

became semestral iTIstead

of armual;
. (b) wage readjustments were to be based on the past r:lther than on
the projected
national

inf1ation

rate,

and began to use the IN1'C(fhe

index of prices to the consuner-);

(c) readjustrnents would be granted differentia1ly
';

per waee brac~ets,

in 1ieu of a single rate for al.L workers, in order to benefit

those

who earned less . (10)..,
(d) disrrJssals

in the month previous to the wage negotiation

be penalized with a fine equivalent

to a full
.

would now

wage per dismissed
.

worker (to prevent labor tUITlover and reduction of wages); and
(e) a proJuctivity
in .fact,

tms

index would be neeotiated

hy the b~aining

Ls rthe only Part to be actually

"negotiated".

parties;
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As of the second serrester- of 1980, it has became apparent that

policjdoes

not enjoy any consensus amongthe top echelons of the ~overnment,

and maybe changed in the near future,

prebably by further

readjustment index for the hi.gher-wage brackets.
that,

this wage

if effectively

reducíng the

Our point here, however, is

applied, this policy will result

in an increase of the

.. real .average ~'iageand in an increase of the mass of wêlEeSin me total·· preduct. (11)
3. Helfare Policies.
·fare

There are also clear signs that

prograrns are beíng treorderrted to the ~nefit

SCDe

of the Looes't incorr.ebrackets.

ANDRADE: (1980) ergues that the governrrerrt+ssocial weLfzz-e

benefit the mass of regularly ·employedC'comcarteira"),
.'

9!lcf to a lesser extent the poor who doriot fUliill
The l';'tt~

the first

tba MOBRALliterecyand by public health .endnutrition

,low .incomeci tizens,

policies
low

have no ~ight' to nIPS welfare· or ret~nt,

bulk of governmental effort

governrrerrt wel-

lT-COLE

seek to
worker-s,

of these condi,tions.

but they are. r-eached by .
progrerns, In fact,

the

seems .íncrees.íngfy dí.rected towa.rdSthe mass of

rather tha11to the betler

-secur-í.tyfunds went frem 304 to 550.billion

paid industrial

W'Orkers.Social·

cruzeiros between 1974 and 1978

(In constant 1978 pnices) , The federal governrrerrtl s expendí.tures in the social
welfare area increased 7.5 tir.les. in real terms ~tween 1963 and 1977.
\'

, . These trends and figures do seem to substantiate

the view that the govern-

- rrerrt is trying to build support amongthe lrn..'er inccme groups and, perhaps, to
isolate

them from organized labor, 'the latter

to someten percent of the labor force.
ment's wàge and' labor pólicies
by-product of its

It seems no less

of the last

be patent1y erroneous to underestimate this

as we saw earlie!",

clear that the govern-

few years are to a 1arge extent a

need to compete electorally,

-=, ..
~.
--'-'-,-'-'",,--_.
,,-'~,,-'
--

being restricted,

after
strategy,

the 1974 defeat.

It w~uld

since the, governITl"'-nt
does

s-,
.

"
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.possess a valuable experience in this
idly.

field,

which can be expanded fairly

rap-

Social welfare and social secur+ty prograrrs for the rural poor , for exam-

pãe , have deve Loped considerably through FUNRURAL and rural

urríordzert.ion,(12)

. 4. Updating the CLT. The nosr important Lndí.cation of a chang.ing pattem
of government-labor relations
. trial-balloon

bill

with this

is undoubtedly the nove to reform the CLT. A
objective

wasdrafted

and publ,ished by the govem-

rrent in. ;;ovember, 1979. The draft obviously falls. short of labor demands~
.

since it chose the :traditional
eXist~

legal guidelinesand

staterr.entsoften

consolidation

keeps some non-neeotiable

refer to the need to start

.

of laws approach, v.lhichpreserves
points,while

labor's

from scratch , by adoptd ng a labor

".
ch . (13) In' a more
··d·l
..
.'
d
cod
. e approa
etcu ed examínat.íon
, however, t 'h'e· conceSSl.ons
...mae
by the govemment at 'th.is stage do. suggest; that there .is roam for rrearringful. .
nego1;iation. The points surveyed beIow Indí.cate serre of theseconcessions,

in-

o

, terpreted

o

to be such throueh comparison with some ylell knownlabor docurrents:

(a)

Union autonomy. The draft,
~Jnistry
affairs

or Antepro~eto, establishes

oí Labor shall not interfere

(14)

that the

direct1 y in the internal

of unions, but only 'through rthe means of the labor courts;

incumbent laborleaders

can only be deposed by the general aS6e~bly

of union rremoer-s ; union ccnst í.tut.ions (estattItos)

shall be freely

drafted and adopted by the unions the~Belves.
(b) Direct neeoti.ations '.-!ith errrployers. The draft
of collecti ve bergaírring , First,

allov]s for Th'Otypes

the traci tional

conver,ção coletiva

between workers ' and ernployerst síndí.catos , adjudí.cated by the
labor courts and binding on al.I worker-s
Second, the acordo coletivo,

in the union' s j uri sdí.ct.íon .

which Ls directly

negotiated

l;eTh>een
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the urríons and the finns ,. and are only bíndíng on the latter'
empâoyeeso Urríon-rranagerrerrtplant corrmí.
ttees

s

and e.f.?loyieesharing

in the firm' s profi ts are also recogrrízed as possible obj.ects of
ne[.otiationo
(c) l'nion renresentation

within territorial

recogní.zes dele[ados sindicais

jurisdictionso

The draft

:>;:ected by the rrember-sh.íp
, and

pennits big urrions to increase the number-of urrion directcrs
..
(15)
the preserrt maxirnum
of seven up to. a l'l1é3.Xl.IIU..
of tvJelve o
(d) Ideoloz;ical uncerpirninfs
with at least
urdonsere

of the labor systern, The draft

somepi.eces of the.. corporatist

above

does away

dí.scour-se, For exarrp.Le ,

no Longer-described as "organs of colla!::oration with the

governrrerrt to prorrote social. peace" o(e) \'Jagepolicy.

Twowage guidelines

are recogrrízed, First,

readjustnerrt , which.seeks ·to reestablish
. by inflation.

the wage

t:he buyíng power eroded

And, second, the real wage raises,

based e í.ther- on

negotiated producti vi t:y gains or on profi t-sharing •.
,.

(f) Normative powers of the· Labor Courts.

ized to adjudicate

conflicts

The Courts are again author-

and to grant waee raises

(productivit:y

gains) as they see fito
(g) Job stability.
just

The draft

establishes

fines "for disr:ü.ssal of workers

before wage negotiations.

(h) Lnion representati veness o An association
presentative
cial

rnayinprinciple

sindicato's

reçuest

wmeb p~~es

the ca~cellation

to te rrore reof the offi-

charter.
o"

•

·Thefollowine four- points apparently rerrcin non-negcrt.iab'Ieo Tirst,
iationto

internationaJ,

labor organizations,

unless expressely

affil-

penni tted by a

- - ..
'

'

.....

" -.
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pres i.derrt.i.a'ldecree. Second, unlimited right
And, fourth,

prohibition

to strike.

Thí.rd, the union taxo

of any .General Confederetion of Labor-, The latter

deserVe a few comnents. The union tax is kept exactly as it
The issues involved here are ~deed difficult.
to :im3..gine
the complete abolition

two

is in the old CLT.

On one hand, it is difficult

of the union tax,

since this

would undoub-

. tedly spe.l.L:the end of nost urríons, which are ver"J poor. On the other hand,
~

'.

.

one may ask whether. the unions' demandto th8 effect
of ti.•.•
tí.on member-sbe sovereign to allocate
eonsiderjj 19 thatthe

that

"the general assembly

the union +ax rrorríes" is feas Ibl.e

ç

uni.ons are not; represerrtatzí ve of alI wo~kers, nost of

whompay the .union tax birt benefitnothing

f'rom it .•

':.

The General Confederation of Labor is probably theleast

negotiable

among

labor's .cdem:u'lds,
despite. the fact that the general trend of orgarrízed labor .ín
.BraZil· Ls clearly ·towa..rdsconcenti-ation in a few gigantic
tically;

unions. (l6)

Theore-

of course, a CGTcould be buil t on top of the big unions and reach

. dCMri.
to the smaller ones and to the poorer- sections

of the labor force (pnITO, .

·1980: 25-26). However, it should not be taken for granted that it would do
.

any better

ahows, the labor activists
decisional

.

.

than the CGTexperience of the 1961-1964 per-íod, />os GRIECO
(1979)
of the old CGTmanagedto control

reaches of the organization,

only. the upper

with hardly any connect íon with the

.

rank-and-file .
. V. Conc1usions

It is difficul t to see howthe process of 1iberalization
.resul.t in a reasonably stable derrocratic political

. .;.

•

structure

can proceed and
as Iong as or-ganí.zed

~."

_.:..11. .

.;
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labor accourrts for only a sr..all portion of the total
rather weak despite its

concentration

work force , and remains

in the major .indu~trial

. of the aims of this paper was to reverse the usual picture,
reliable

interlocuteur

governinent itself.

sec+crs , But:one
arguing that a

for labor is to some extent a need perceived by the

The data .presented support this

. negati ve sense
, that is,
.

in. th~ sense that -they
.

do

contention at least

in a

not square well with· a

s~lis~ic.view

of the government's recent repressiverreasures
as an atterrpt
.
.
to crush organized labor and exclude i--cin a permanent r,.layfrem the politi.cal
proce~s. The interpretation
.. ment:-labOrrelations

favrored here is that the ongoing changes in goverri-

will proceed slooly in

two

frorrts .. On.theone

hand, t~ere

•. will be gradual and experimental arterrpts to introduce rrore flexibili

T'.1

in the

labor systern. Increasâng represerrtertdveness and corrrrol, of the ieaders1ri.:pby .
.~he rank-an.d-file rrey notobe goals valued in theJ1"selves, but: they· do seern to
. be considered at least

as devãces to strengthen the role of the unions as reli-:-

ab~e, predí.ctahl.e .írrterüccirteurs , On the otben hand, t:here are the atterrpts
.

.

currerrtãy being rnadeby the goverrurerrt, rrostly due to the need to [a.ir1 -electoral
suppor-t, to reach the lower Inccce brackets and 'the aericul tural
.will necessarily
orgar~zational

broaden the traditional

corporatist

pact,

vorker-s •. These

s.ínce trey emp.Loy

instrurrents and financing scherres premised·ona

broader concert

'of citizenship ..
.A~ though

i t is too soon to estirr.ate the· resul t s of this

stratSt'Y in pol t- .
í

ical terms, i t is possible that i t y.Jill create more roam for maneuver, f'rornthe
stancpoírrt of the [oveIl1J.ient)thus cushioning the st.rvrtegy of r:rac\.:.a.ll:' ãrrtroducin& changes within the corpor~tist

structure

.~
;

~hich harbors organized labor .

--o

~:'

.'V

-"---.

\...

'

.. --.~.
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FOO!NOTES.

(*) The authors are from the Instituto

de Janeiro
-(1)

Universitário

de Pesquisas do Rio

(IUPEFJ).

Needãess rto say, the term legitm.acy

is not rerrp'loyedhere as a persor.al

mOral yard.stick. The erosion -of Leg.itimacy must-be tmderstood attwo
levels.

First,

the LeveLof elite

Oolleétive- actors;
- public.

~d,

groups or-, rrore generally,

seconc, the ciffuse,

.

-

ur.organized leveI of the r..ass

i\r.ongthe forrrer , -legi til1'.acyis a shor-thand for a nurnberof contin-

gent and mutually refe.rred evaluations
.

of organized

concerning the way and the procedure
.

.'

throug.'1vmchpov.>er is exercised.

.

In the eyes of the mass publ.í.c, the re-

gime's econorr~cperforrrance is probably the pararnountcomponent of legiti- macy, birt Lt remains tr:ue, nonetheless-, that the effective
arethose

n~ed in the first

fllilction as a regulator
the population.

of the global rate of political

~ctions do normally
acquiescence in

Their withdrawal of support for the est.3blished poli tical

order sooner- or later

reflects

support. On these: points,
(2)

level above, because their

legitir:1ators

i tself

at the level of popular,

diffuse

see LAMOUNIER
(l9~9) arid COHEN
(1979>.

Distensão was much less celebrated

insofar

as the-press

is concerned. First,

- because censorship over ramo and TVbrceôcast íng rernained virtual1y
And , second, with respect

_

to electoral

urrtouched,

campaigning, there was in fact a step

backward , since live 'broadcas'tdrig vias partially
in the muni~pai and congressional elections

adr.ri.tted in 1974, but not

of 1976 and 1978, respective1y.

.

:
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With regam to the '~lections themsel ves, the growth of the opposition party.,
MDB,sin~e 1974, led the ~isel
. series of tactical

and nowthe Figueireào goverrunents into a

rraneuvers which undoubtedly hurt very deeply the credibi-

.Lí.ty of the whole abertura. On the electoral

process fro~ 1974 onwards, see

·UMOUNIER and CARroSO (1975); REIS (1978), and Wl0L'UIER
. ' (3)The

term labor lJIÚOnwill.be

(~)

used interch2neeably withits

valent,

sindicato,

lations

system these' orgardzatríons need official

.official

to stress

re-

and often

of group interests.

the labor force er.ployed in auto-

andheavy macfrínery factories.

(5)' Data on strdkes were collected
lJNICPJ.T. See the. report:

industrial

authorization

sponsorship to undereeke t'ie representation

e.lecrrdc materials,

Por-tuguesa equi-

the fact that in the Brazilian

The Metalworkerst Unions also represent
:~bile,

(1~80)•

by I.;f.aria Eermínia Tavares de .AJ..nEida.,
cf

"Irrte.Iectuaí.s DebatemLirta.do PJ3C", in Voz da

Unidade, May22, 1980.
(6)

lf the CLTregulations

have not changed muchtin the past; .forty years,

industry and the labor force did undergo profound changes , The CLTwas
-promulgated when Brazil was' a rural' econorny, did noto have one single stee1
. . mill (Volta Redondawas built
. autorobiles.
'lbreover;

after

1942), and did not

dream of .making

e""BI1

In 1978, on1y 34 percent of the labor .force was in ~CTiculture.

industry has becorre far rrore sophisticated

..

geographically concentrated.

technoloE-Ícally and

In 1978., 52 percent of the industrial

labor

force of Brazil was concerrtrerted in Rio de Janeiro and são Paul.o, rostly
.in the capital

cities

t

rretropolitan

areas,

,

.,.....---

•.

#

.

-('.'

'

: :..

.

)

...

·:.'

..-;:.

".
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(7)

For a discussion

of these organí.zatdonaj, features,

see MERICLE
(1974);

ERICKSON
(1977), and SOUZA
(1978).
_(8) . Leôncio Martins RODRIGUES
<1966: 93) estimated

that-only

seven to 21

percerrt of union member-svoted in the 1962 urríon elections
1m even JOOresevere Lndí.c'terrerrtof the sindicato
-errt.i.ty is .given by José Albertino
(9)

On the failure

of liberal

in são Paulo.

as an unrepreserrtarã ve

RODRIGUES
(1968: i75)'

rrodeLs ó~ industrial

relations

an Brazil,

---see _VrANNA (1976).
~10) The new policy di ví.ded the wage groups Irrto three,
rece.íve

-<3,

each of whic.~ would

fixed propor-tdon. of .the past six mórrths INPC: up to 'three

minimumwages, liO- percent of the rNPC;-between three
.wages, the full

and 10 mírrimnn

value of the INPC; and ov~r 10 mininn..nn
wages, only 80

percerrt of the INPC. .
(li)

These predicted

changes will overtax the smaller f'í.rms, since wages

weight JOOreon their
increase

in industrial

costs.

One possible

concerrtratrion,

result

of -this

On these pcdrrts , see.CAMARGO
(1980).

(12) Wanderley Guilherme dos Santos (1979b) po.írrts out that
he~ds

should be an

the FUNRURAL

a concept of ci 1:izenship which is broader tharl the tradi tional

one embedded in the corporatist
premise that

pact,

since i t does not start

there must be a correlation

and the contributions

between the benefits

made by the work.ers.

-~
t

frem the
paid out
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(13) Efforts

to reform the CLThave gained a newimpetus since rthe

of 1980. In October, 1980, a new ministerial

corrunission was appointed

and al.tbough it is much too early to try to predict
there are ill'lIlÜ.stakablesigns that

such a statute
to be settled

it

PJ3C strike

its

reccsmendat.íons c

favor-s a new Labor-code. If adopted,

should Leave as many issues of Labor-dispute as possible
thiough direct

negotiationswith

~of Labor-!s prevaí.Líng orientation

employers. The Ministry

on °that ma.tter was recehtly

Spelled

oout°by Minister Murill0 Maceoo (1980).
(14

0

)

See, for example, the "Carta de Princípios",
sindicatos

subscribed by 34 opposition

to the Nat.ional. Confederation of Indus'trd.al, Workers·, duníng

°.-the Fifth Congress of theOITI,

held in Rio de Janeiro,

on July,

1978,

end published by the Revista de Cultura Conte.mporânea, CEDEC,No. 2,
o"01979; anã the "Teses da Opos.í.çâoMetalÚI"gica", in Cadernos do CEAS,No.
63, 1979 •

0

.(15) Plant LeveL Labor-erenagerrerrtcouncils,

. nónurriorrized workers, have recently

represénting

both unionizeã and

appeared as en éllternative

·ocontrolled shop steward systems or- factory

to union-

corrunissions. Volkswagen's-

pioneering experimento is descníbed by PINTO(1980) •
.

'

(16) oIn 1961, th~

'V.'ere1,~70 urban Labor-unions in Brazil,

but 21 unions

with a. JrelTlbershipof 10,000 or JIDre accounted for one third
t-JOrKersin the courrtry , In 1978, aboirt half of the total

"o

was concentrated

__

in only 87 of the largest

unions.The

of al.l, unionized

union membership
o

other ha~f was dis-

persed arrong some 2,000 sma.ll unions. A big union had .ín i 978 an average
of 21,500 members, whereas the sma.ller ones hardly gathered 1,200 mernbers

34 -

per urrion local.
trial

r-breover, union membership concentration

concentra~ion. The largest

of the economy, such as capital
and petrochemicals;

fóllows indus-

unions are in the most dYnamicsectors
and durable goods industries;

cons'rruc'tíon , bankíng;

chemicals

and cornrrerce. The t-tetc.lworkersI

Union .ín the ci ty of são Paulo; for example, with over 26O,O00 mernbers,
accounts for over 18 percent of all
. Paulo .

.

,

unionized labor in the state

of são
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